Cytotoxic effect of palytoxin on mussel.
Palytoxin is a large and complex polyhydroxylated molecule with potent neurotoxic activity. Dinoflagellates from the Ostreopsis genera were demonstrated to be producers of this compound and analogues. Even though initially palytoxin appearance was restricted to tropical areas, the recent occurrence of Ostreopsis outbreaks in Mediterranean Sea point to a worldwide dissemination probably related to climatic change. Those dinoflagellates can bioaccumulate in shellfish, especially in filter-feeding mollusks and have been involved in damaging effects in seafood or human toxic outbreaks. The present study describes palytoxins effect on metabolic activity of mantle and hepatopancreas cells from the mussel Mytilus galloprovincialis Lmk. Our results indicate that palytoxin is highly cytotoxic to mussel cells; unlike it happens with other toxins more common in European coasts such as okadaic acid and azaspiracid. These findings have a special significance for the marine environment and aquiculture since they are evidence for the ability of palytoxin to affect the integrity of bivalve mollusks that are not adapted to the presence of this toxin.